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 REPORT TO PARENTS

COMMUNICATION
All students use agendas for daily

homework assignments and
home/school communication. Teachers

conduct required first and third nine
weeks conferences with parents of each

student in their homeroom. Home-
school folders go home each

Wednesday and The Orca Update, our
school-wide newsletter goes home once
a month. This newsletter details relevant

information and upcoming events.We
use Blackboard for important

communication as well as our school
website.

CONTACT US

843-763-1510

https://www.facebook.com/OaklandOrcas

http://oakland.ccsdschools.com

505-A Alrington Drive, Charleston, SC 29414

STUDENT
EXPERIENCES

IN SCHOOL EXPERTS

FIELD TRIPS

CLASS PROJECTS

Students learn from
community experts such as
Birds of Prey, Engaging
Creative Minds, and SC DHEC
Environmental Education
Programs.

Students of all grade levels
attend off-site field trips. This
year locations have included
Magnolia Gardens, Folly Beach,
Caw Caw, South Carolina
Aquarium, and so many more!

Our students learn
communication and
collaboration skills through
curriculum-based group
work.

http://www.oakland.ccsdschools.com/


CELEBRATING SUCCESS

All students have opportunities to
receive awards. They earn ribbons
for iReady gains and recognition at

nine weeks awards ceremonies in all
grades (principal’s list, honor roll,

most improved, and good citizenship
awards). A monthly Terrific Kids

program recognizes a good citizen
from each class. We are a PBIS

(Positive Behavioral Interventions
and Supports) school. Monthly

celebrations encourage students to
meet their PBIS behavior goals. We

utilize these systems to create a
structured, pleasant, and productive
learning environment for all students.

 

TEAM APPROACH

A student concerns team (MTSS
– Multi-Tiered System of

Support Team) addresses
individual student needs.

iReady and Fastbridge reports,
and standardized test data are
utilized to identify students that
need assistance to reach their

maximum potential.
 

 Interventions are incorporated
into student schedules and we

monitor student progress to
ensure that the interventions
are yielding desired results.

 
PBIS CELEBRATIONS

DATA -DRIVEN

At Oakland Elementary School
we make data-driven

decisions that benefit students
and work vigorously to ensure
that all of our students receive
a high quality education with a

variety of interactive and
engaging experiences to
include off campus field

experiences and expert guest
speakers.

KONA ICE GIANT SLIDES

RAINBOW DAY COSMIC BOWLING


